Introdtmtie~
Recently, much interest has been shown in the 21 amino-acid peptide termed endothelin (ET). This peptide, originally isolated from the culture medium of porcine aortic endothelial cells, is synthesized and secreted by vascular endothelial cells and has been shown to be the most potent endogenous vasoprcssor substance yet discovered [152] . Three genes have been found in human DNA, which code for different isoforms of endothelin, denoted ET-i, . The endothelins are synthesised as isoform specific pre-pro-peptides of approx. 200 amino acids, which are protcolytically cleaved to form a 38-39 residue "Big' endothelin. A proteinase then cleaves "Big" ET to give the mature endothelin.
Plasma levels of ET are reported to be below that which would cause vasoconstriction and, thus, it is thought unlikely to function as a circulating vasoregulatory hormone. It has been proposed that ET could function as a paracrine signal, released locally to influence the underlying smooth muscle tone [4] . Since receptors have been Iocalised not only on the vasculature but on a diverse varieP of tissues including the brain, adrenal glands, lung kidney and liver [5, 6] , it is ~-~sible that ET could hz v¢ a wider role, functioning as a local regu!a:Gr in these ~i.~.~ues. Indeed, ET has been shown in 3T3 fibroblasts and cultured mesengial cells to be a potent mitogen, stimulating c-fos and c-myc proto-oncogene expression [7, 8] . ET receptors are also present in the CNS and ET can cause noradrenaline release from nerve endings [9] .
Recently, FT has been shown to act on cells isolated from pancre.,tlc arterioles to increase [Ca"+] i (with permission, personal commun|cation D. Storm, E. Stuenkel and C. Webb). As lET acting on arteriolar muscle cells might also interact with the parenchymal cells of the pancreas, we have investigated the possibility of ET action directly on pancreatic acinar cells.
Materials and Methods

Materials
Endothelins were obtained from Bachem (Torrance, CA), fura-2 AM from Molecular Probes (Eugene, OR) and thapsigargin from L.C. Services (Boston, MA), [3H]inositol and 3-[J2-~l]-iodotyrosyl endothelin-I from Amersham (Arlington Heights, IL). Unless otherwise stated, all other materials were from Sigma (St. Louis, MO).
Methods
The methods u~d are essentially similar to those previously dcsc, ibcd [t0-12] . In brL'f, pancreata were excised from fed adult male Spzagu¢-Dawley rats (200-250g) and acini prepared by enzymatic digestion with collagenase [10] . Acini werc then suspended in a physiological salt solution (PSS) cGntaining 10 mg/n-,.l BSA, 0.1 mg/ml soybean tq,'~_in inhibitor (SBTI) and (in mM); NaCI (137L KCI (4.7L MgCI_, (0.56) . CaCI, (!.28), NazHPO 4 (i.0L Hepes (i0L L-glutamine f21 and ~glucuse (5.5) . The pH was adjusted to 7.4 and equilibrated with 100% O,. For fluorescence measurements the PSS was identical, except that BSA and SBT! were omit~.cd. To prepare Ca-" *-free media. CaCI, was omitted from the PSS and 1 mM EGTA was added.
Measnrement of/Ca-" "],
Isolated acini were incubated with I /LM fura-2 AM at ambient temperature for 311 rain and then washed and resuspended in fresh PSS. For measurement of intracellular Ca-'*, fura-2 loaded acini were transferred to a closed chamber, mounted on the stage of a Nikon Diaphot micro~ope, and continuously superfused at I ml/min with 37°C PSS [12] . Solution changes were rapidly accomplished by means of a valve attached tc, an 8-cham,er superfusion reservoir. Individual cells protrnding from an aci,'us were isolated optically by means of a pin-hole diaphragm. Dual excitation, aizcrnating bctwzcn 340 and 380 nm, was provided by a SPEX fluorolog system (SPEX. Edison. NJ.) and emission at 505 nm assooated with this excitation was stored and analysed by DM3[g)0cm .software (SPEX). Calibration of fluorescent ratio signals was accomplished as previously dc.'~cribed according to the equation of Grienkiewicz et al. [13] . in which [Ca-" "] = k,j-// " {R - Rmi, }/{R~o.~, . Rmi . and /~ are 11.4. 0.64 and 8.125 . respectively.
Meas,.trement of/*H]inositol phosphates
For the measurement of total [3H]inositol pho.,-phat¢ production, acini were labeled with 20 izCi/ml [3H]inusi;ol for 90 milz at 3"PC. The labeled acini were washcd twice with PSS containing l0 mM LiCI and resuspended in the same solution. Aliquots of acini (0.6 ml) were incubated with agents for ej~j s and the ineubatior, terminated by addition of an equal volume of 20% ice-cold trichloroacetic acid. After cemr/filga~ion at 1000 x g for 15 min. 0.9 ml of each :.ul.,crnatant w.xs washed three times with water-saturated dicthylctber, neutralized with 1 M KHCO 3. and diluted with 2.5 ml of water. Analysis of total [~H]inositol phosphates was carried out by the method described by Berridge [14] .
Measurement of [ I-'Sl/endothelin bimling to acini
For the measurement of endothelin binding. 4 ml aliquots of acinar suspension were placed in Z'~ cm 2 tissue culture flasks, together with 5 pM [l~Sl]ET-I and specified concentrations of ET. Non-specific binding determined in the presence of 100 nM ET-I was less than 10c~ of total binding. Incubations were performed in a shaking water bath at 37'C, and the binding reac:ion terminated by removing triplicate I ml aliquots of acinar cell suspension from each flask and layering each aliquot ox.er 2 ml ice cold 0.9% ,%laC{. Following ccnh'ifugation at 200 ×g for 3 rain, the pellets were ~-.asl ed twice with 0.9,% NaCI and the radioactivity asso.iated with the pellet was detem,ined. Competitive inhibition of [t'--Sl]ET binding by non-radioactive ET-I was anal~.'sed using a version of the LIGAND non-linear cu.,x'e fitting program [15] .
Measuret,wnt of ank*'lase release from acini
For the measurement of amylase release, acini were prcineubatcd for 30 min, washed once and resuspended in fresh, ga.,~sed PSS. Aliquo's of l mi were then distributed into 241 ml blood dilution vials and incubated with agents at 3"PC for 5 or 30 rain. The incubation was terminated by centrifugation for 15 s in a microfuge, and amyla_se released into the supernatant was as:aycd as pre~iously described, using procion yellow starch as the substrate [2.3~7] . Amylase release was expressed as the percentage of the total amylase in the acini at the beginning of the incubation.
Results
Stimulation with endothelin-i increases/Ca 2 +]~
Stimulation of fura-2 loaded acini, with ET-I at threshold concentrations of between 10 nM and 50 nM resulted after a delay of 2-4 miu in the appearance of a slow. sustained oscillating intracellular free calcium signal ([Ca-"],)( Fig. I A) with a frequency of one c3'ele per 2-4 min, somewhat slower than prc,,iously reported for CCK induced oscillations in this tissue [12] . The average amplitude of the rise was 357_ 37 nM and was characterized by repetitive, pulsatile increases in fluorescence, originating and then returning towards basal values (Fig. IA) . At higher concentrations of ET (iCdO nM or I /LM). a different pattern was observed, consisting of a single large transient increase, rapidly rising from a basal concentration of 92 _+ 11 nM (S.E.) (n = 37) to a peak ol 503 +_ 29 nM (n = 23) (100 nML which returned to near basal values within 3 min (Fig.  IC) . Stimulation with I /zM ET increased [Ca2+]i to a peak of (544 _+ 43 riM) (n =-3L a respon~ very similar in amplitude and profile to that observed wit.h stimulation with IW, I uM ET. In onl~ 2 of ~'~ cells was any indication of a sustained increase in [Ca:* ]~ observed, such as is seen with sti::mlation by CCIL carbaehol or bombesin [11,12,i6] . Furthermore, in 3 experiments performed on a population of cells in a stired cuvctte no indication of a sustained phase of the response was seen (data not shown). The return of the signal to basal was more rapid for El" than CCK (time to 75% decrease 55 _+ 6 s, and 105 _+ 5 s for ET and COL respectively). At concentrations of the peptide intermediate between the induction of oscillations and the transient reponse, the [Ca-'+], signal consisted of a sharp increase in [Ca-'*,l, followed by small irregular oscillations (n = 3) (Fig-IB) . At concentrations below l0 uM, no effects of endothelin were seen (n = 8). In four experiments no effects on [Ca;* ]+ of ET-3 stimulation (10 nM-! pM)were ~en.
Stimulation of acini superfused in a Ca-"-free media with 100 nM El, resulted in a transient increase in [Ca-" + ]~ of similar amplitude (496 _+ 47nM, n = 4) to that observed in the presence of extracellular Ca~+, indicating that ET predominantly releases Ca 2+ from an intracellular store (Fig. ID) . Experiments were performed to assess if ET released the same intracellular store as more traditional agonists, such as CCIC After continued stimulation by a high dose of El', CCK (! nM) was still capable of evoking a further increase in [ Caz÷ ]i (Fig. 2a) . Conversely, hm;vcver, after prior stimulation with CCIC ET-I was ineffective (Fig. 2B) . in another series of experiments thapsigargin (TG), which is known to discharge the agonist-sensitive intracellular Ca -'+ pool [17] , was utilised prior to stimulation with x:t II" 500 sec (Fig.  2C ). These data indicate that the intracellular pool released by ET is a subset of the total stores in the cell. The total agonist releasable store, however, is accessed by CCK.
Endothelin stimulatiou results in the formation of btosizol plt'~phu,cs
In tissues where an increase in [Ca'-*]+ has been described after challenge with ET, it is thought to be mediated at least in part ':hrough the hydrolysis of phosphatidylinositql-4,5-bisphosphate (PIP2), which produces inositol i,4,5-trisphosphate and the subsequent release of Ca 2÷ from intracellular stores [18, 19] . As an assay of PIP: hydrolysis, acini were labelled with [~H]inositol and total inositoi phosphate production was measured. ET-I was observed :o induce Pl turnover in a dose dependent manner, aowever, to a much smaller extent than CCK (Fig. 31 . ht tire experiments ET (! pM) stimulated P! turnover by 19.3 + 3.7% of the maximum CCK response. In this series, a maximal concentration of CCK (0.1 pM) increased PI hydrolysis to 1381 ~ 424% above basal. In earlier studies 100 pM CCK has been found to be the threshold concentration at v, hich measureable PI hydrolysis can be determined [32l.
Receptors for endothelin ou rat pancreatic aci:zi
Multiple receptor sub-types have been described for endothelin, which differ in their selectivity for the different members of the endothelin family [20] . We determined whether a specific type of endothelin re- the receptor on acini being a endothelin type I receptor, similar in both apparent affinity and rank potent3.-order to that descnbed on rat medullary interstitial cells [20] .
Endovrelin does not stim~ late amylase secretion
Occup.',don of secrelaguguc re,'~'ptors couple0 to Pl-metab.?lism in the panct=as reCK. bombesin, muscarin.;c choi,Mergic) invariably leads to the secretion of amylase and, therefore, the ability of endothelin to induce an~,lase secretion was tested. Surprisingly, in all experitaents endothelin (100 pM-I /.tM) caused no significant increase in secretion over basal after either 30 rain incubation (Table I) or after 5 min (data not shown), whilst in the same experiments CCK (100 pM) and a maximal concentration of thapsigargin (2 p.M) induced significant secretion. In another series ot experiments ET (10O pM-1 pM) was shown not to effect secretion evoked by a maximal concentration of CCK (100 pM)(data not shown). In addition, when cndothelin was added contaurrently with the phorbol ester TPA. no potentiation of secretion was observed. Secre-
TABLE I
Effect.~ of cmlothelin. TPA. TG and CCK on am)?a~e release
Comparismn of the effects of ET-I. CCK and TG on amyla_se secretion from rat pancreatic acini in the presence or absence of phorbol ester. Valut.~. are means . +_ S.E. from 3 experiments. ;.n each of which am)'la.~ release was measured ca'er a 30 mitt period in duplicate. tion induced by TG, howe'er,was significantly increased by TPA (Table I) .
Discussion
In this present study we ha~e shown f~r the first time a direct action of endothelin on rat pancreatic acinar cells, involving activation of the PI-PLC system leading to an increase in [ca-'÷]i-Stimulation of pancreatic acinar cells with PI-PLC linked agonists, such ax CCIC bombcsin or acetylcholinc gives rise to distinct patterns of [Cat*I., signals depending on the do~ of agonist, Characteristically, at low concentrations of agonistx, stimulation results in the generation of an o~il-latory [Ca-~+]~ signal, a response which is primarily due to the release of [CaZ+]~ from intracellular stores [12,2t] . In this respect, stimulation with ET results in sucb a ~-pical response, namely the generation of a pulsatile [ca'~*]i signal (scc Fig. IA) . although the frequency is lower. Higher concentrations of traditional agonists, however, result in a different pattern. which is characteriscd L-y a large initial spike, followed by a much lower sustained plateau [16] (see also Fig.  2B ). a rcspon~ which is dependent both on release of Ca-'* from intraccllular stc,res and the influx of Ca-" from the extracellular space. In this rrspect, stimulation with high doses of ~/ differs from more established agonists as no susta;:.~ "0. e!evation in the signal v/as se,,,. : i,olc,~,¢=, ~i=e m~ease in [CaZ+]i appears to bo almost exclusively through a release of Ca-'* from intracellular stores, as little difference was obser~.ed between ceils stimulated in the presence or absence of external [Ca-" + ] .. The source of this intracellular Ca"" release appears to be the ~ame store which is accessed by COL ET, however, is only able to release a subfraction of these stores.
The absence of any measurable amylase secretion in response to ET is somewhat surprising as all previously studied pancreatic Pl-linked agonists induce amylase secretion [23] . This lack of secretion may be related to the relatively small [Ca-"] i signal induced by ET-i together with the absence of any sustained rise in the signal. This su,~tained increase in the [Ca~+] , signal, attributed to Ca*'+ influx from the extracellular fluid has been shown to be an important modulator ef amylase .secretion. Recently, Tsunoda and colleagues [24] have shown that experimental manoeuvres designed to perturb Ca *'+ influx, such as administration of inorganic Ca: +-channel blockers, markedly reduce the sustained increase in [Ca:+]~ and amylase secretion. These observations are consis'ent with the well established fact that amylase secretion is affected by removal of extracellular Ca z* by chelation with EGTA [25,2o] . The observation that TG, a Ca-'* mobilising agent which induces sustained Ca*'* influx (see Fig.  20 , can stimulate amylase secretion is also consistent with the idea that the inability of ET to induce Ca 2 + influx is closely related to tbe lack of any measurable amylase secretion. A similar situation is well established in anotber model secretory system, the bovine adrenal chromaffin cell, where only agonists which induce Ca"* influx arc aole to stimulate full secretion of catecholamines [30] . In this .system investigators have rn)stulated that Ca-" influx, as opposed to ¢elca~ of intracellular stores, facilitates secretion by increasing [Ca-'+] . at the plasma membrane, where presumably t.hc secretory apparatus is located [31] .
The concentrations of endothelin which are effective on rat pancreatic acini ~re higher than tho~ reported to be efficacious in o[ ler tissues. For exampie, in hepatocytes, ET-I concentrations of 0.l-i nM can evoke an increa~ in [Ca2+]i [6] . As the appa:ent affinity of the receptor for cndothelin that we report does not greatly differ from that repor[ed in other tissues [6, 20] , including the hepatocyte, one possible explanation for the high conccntratious is that rapid de~nsitisation or internal;zation of the receptor may occur, a phenomenon reported for ET in other tissues [22] . This idea is censistent with ET only inducing a small turnover of inositol-phosphates and, consequently, only releasing a portion of stored intracellular Ca-'*. The observation that the time for the ET respouse to decay is quicker than for CCK may al~,o indicate descnsitisafion of the ET receptor. An alternative explanation is that the pancreatic endothelin receptor may show a very low efficiency for coupling to its tcansducfion mechanism, possibly at the level of the G-;~roteins and this may result in the production of relatively small amounts of second messengers in comparison with CCK. It is also possible that Ca -~ ÷ release induced by endothclin is not mediated exclusively by 1,4,5-!p;. Evidence exists in the exocrine pancreas for an alternate signalling pathway, which results in an increase in [Ca-'+] i; this includes reports that at concentrations of traditional agonists which induce Ca ~'*-oscillations and maximal amylase" secretion no changes in PI-hydrolysis can be detected [32, 33, 34] .
This study has shown the existence of endothelin receptors on acinar cells and that i=: terms of signal transduction ET appears to function in the exocrine pancreas as a Pi-coupled agonist. However, some differences exist compared tc stinmlation with more traditional Pi-coupled agonists, the most striking being the lack of any measurable Ca 2÷ influx or accompanying amylase secretion. Pancreatic agonists coepled to PIturnover have a variety of actions in addition to the secretion of amylase, including modulation of ionchannels, leading to fluid secretion [28] and the stimulation of growth and development of the pancreas [29] . h is possible that further study of the consequences of ET receptor occupation will reveal a role in on= of these functions.
